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Indi~: dr~ft resolution*

Protectionisr·l and structural ad,iustment

1be General Asse~blv,

Pecallinr: its resolutions 3201 (;';-Vl) and 3202 (S-Vl) of 1 Pay 1974 containin'"
the Der-laration anc1 the Pror;ramme of Action for the "Cst?blishPlP!".t of the
i'eu International [conomic Order, 3281 (XXIX) of 12 1;p.ccr".1)er 1974 containinF
the Charter ef Economic nic;hts r>nd Duties of States, and 33(;2 (~-"II) of
IG Gcr~tcmber 1975 on develorment and international economic co-o:,eration,
31/163 of 21 Septlmcer 1976, and re;:;olution 33/196 of 29 January 1970,

Affirminr, the relevant resolutions adopted by the l'nited I'ations Conference
on Trade and Development, Darticularly resolution 96 (IV), entitled "A set of
interrelated and mutually sU~Dorting measures for exnansion an~ ~iversification

of exr,orts of r.anufactures and sel"1i-manufactures of develoDing countries", l/ and
131 (11), entitled "Frotectionism and structural adjustment",

RecornizinG that international trade should play an essential role in
economic rrov~h and development, Darticularly in that of develoninr countries,
[)Dd thnt the ex~ansion of international trade on an eauitable 1J8sis shoulQ. be
beneficial to oJl countries,

i;otinr: T'i th concern the increase in J"1any develoDed countri es of sul:sidies
to inefficient an cl. internationally less competitive lines of nror.uction ,",hich are
of :Jarticular export interest to developins countries,

Pccor;nizin~ also that a healthy ilorld economy vould reC'uire, inter alia,
the establishment of lonr,-term industrial structural ?djustI'!".pnt rolicies and

.. 'lhe draft resolution is sucmitted by the dele{\ation of India on cehalf of
the States tTem.ccrs of the United i:ations which are members of the Group of 77.

11 See Froceedin~s of the United Nations Conference on Trade and DevelopITent,
Fourth Session, vol. I, Report and Annexes, (United Nations pUblication, Gales
I~o. E. 7:). lLD.IO and corrigendurn)) part one, Sf'ct. A.
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measures to facilitate a ~rtater transfer of industrial ca~acities from develoned
to developinG countries in order to attain an equitable and effective
international division of labour as veIl as the promotion of a substantial
increase in the share of developinG countries in world industrial rroduction
and exports of manufactures and senii-mar.ufactures~ in the light of the targets S2t
out in the Lima Plan of Action on Industrial Dcvelof!ment and Co-o1Jeration,

irotinr. the deep concern of all countries about intensified protectionist
!)ressures and that of the developing countries in particular about the serious
consequences ~~ich the increase in recent years of protectionist measures in
developed countries may have for then by affectin~ their exports, particularly
in sectors in 11hich the comparative advanta(\e has shifted in their favour and
opened up important perspectives for r:rm.,th in their economies,

Recognising further that the current economic pro~lems of develoned countries
cannot be solved by concealed or open protectionism and that trade restrictive
measures could touch off chain rea~tions involvin~ a wi~enin~ series of actions
by an increasing number of countries,

ITotinr: also vith deeD concern that these measures, bv delayinp the nrocess
of necessar~r structural chance in the developed countires and consequently
l~mitlng the market access for manufactured and semi-manUfactured exports of
developing countri ~s ~ have adverse effects on the econordes of developing
countries ~

Realizing that ~_lcreasin~ protectionist measures have, inter alia, aegravated
inflation j n the developed. countries, Fl1ich is in turn transferred to the
develo~inc countries,

Enphasizing also the importance of structural e,djusJ..;ment for the elimination
of protectionism and for t~e promotion of greater international trade in keepinr,
~;i th the interests of developing countries and Hi th a vieH to the early 8,ttainnent
of their development objectives,

1. Urr,es developed countries to implement fully and to adhere strictly to
the stand-still provisions they have acce~ted by refraininf; from introducinr;
new tariff and non-tariff barriers affecting the exports of developin~ countries
and to substantially reduce tariff escalation so as to provide improved access
to exports of manufactures and semi-manufactures from the developing countries;

2. Calls on developed countries to eliminate ~romptly the existinp tariffs
and non-tariff barriers and particularly the quantitative restrictions and other
measures, having an equivalent effect 011 the exnorts of developin~ countries;
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3. ~~rccs that structural adjustment should be a constant Rnd global process
vlbich the international corrununity, in rarticular the developed countries, should
facilit~te by conscious efforts with a view to ensurin~ accelerated and rustained
over-all ~rowth of the developing countries, inclUding the develonment and
diversification of the economies and an effective international division of
labour involvin~ both interindustry end intra-industry s~eciGlizationJ en8blin~

clcveloninr countries to secure an increase in the;"" share in ,",orIel trade, in
nrocessed goods and in manufacturin~;

4. Calls on develoned countries to implement lonG-term industrial,
structural adjustment policies with a vieVl to facili tatinr the establishment of
nn equitable and effective international clivision of labour;

5. Reauests the United nations Conference on 'Trade and Develorment ~~o

orGanize speedily the annual revieH of the patterns of production and trade in
the "lJorld economy, Hi th a view to identifying elements or problems most relevant
to the attainment of optimum and healthy over-all economic grm!th, including
the development and diversification of the economies of developing countries in
accordance ':lith the dyn8mi cs of thei r comparative advantare, as called for in
par8c;re.:-)h 2 of section A of resolu.tion 131 (V) of the fifth session of the
Uni ted Fat ions Conference on Trade anu Develonment;

6. Calls on member countries of the United I!~tions Conference on Trade and
Development to underta};:e sectoral reVie"l'ls Hi thin the framework of the annual
revie"l: referred to in pararraph 5 8.bove Hith a \tieH to effect i ve and full
imple~entation of paragraph 3 of section A of resolution 131 (V), and invites
the United IJations Conference on Trade and Development to formulate
recommendations in the annual revie"l;'s on different alternatives to be applied
by develoreu countries;

7. P.c~uest) the Fnited T'ations Conference on Trade and Develor~ent to reviev
continuously developments involvinr restrictions of trade affectin~ exports of
developinG countries uith a vieH to eXar:lininc: and formulatinc: approrriate
recor.uTIcndati ons. Thi s comprehensive reviev should also deal "lvi th the monitoring
of the evolution of the industrial capacity in tl~e developed countries ".ri th a
vie,,; to recorn:mcndinr: the necpssary m.easures that "I{Quld avoid protectionist demands
in those countries.




